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BRIEF CITY NEWS
Htack-ralcon- ar Co., Undartak.ri. '
Lllhtlnc rixtnr.a. Bariiii-Ottndi- n Co.
Hare Boot Flint Beacon Tress.
Bailey, th D.ntlit, City Nat'l. D. 25.
a. A. J4ndqu.it, tailor. 235 Paxton Ulk.
Diamond Loana at 2 and 5 per cent.

V. CKlatau, 1SU Dodge St. Red 5619.

Bio Roiooe for low rates on diamond
and watch loans. 1622 Dodge.

Make To or Saving! Increase your
nrnlngs by Joining the Nebraska Savings

land Lan Ass'n., 1C05 Karnam street.
nnyi Ohrlstmaa SnpPllts Vat John-to- n,

inannger of the lace and notions de-
partments at Hayden Bros., has returned
Irory New York, where ho' brought his

Christmas supplies.
Jtraua and Kola Bound Over I. Kraui

and J: Kris, arrived Thursday by
(or breaking Into Sam Adler's

ptore. were bound over to the district,
court under $750 bonds by Police Magis-
trate Foster.

Mrs. Chambers Funeral Saturda-y-
Funeral services -- for Mrs. Jeannctto K.
Chambers, who died at the homo of her
pon yestqrday will bo held this
afternoon at 3 o'clock from the ,son's
liome, 2218 Evans.

City Would "Bell Auto The city board
of survos has appraised the' old Fuller
inouel v autonioDlle that for many years
has done service In the engineering do
ptirtment fixed the value at $100 and the
commission has authorized the engineer
lug department to sell tho machine to
the highest bidder. It Is a
nutomobllc of twenty-fiv- e horse power,

ITorth Twanty-Fouxt- h Str.et Fared
With tlio completion of tho street car
line on Twenty-fourt- h street from Fort
ptrect to tho boulevard Miller park resl
dents will have a direct line to South
Omaha. Puvlng on this street will ba
completed within a few days. The laying--

of tho car track Is being rapidly com-
pleted and the line Is expected to bo In
operation within a short time. '

Grain Exchange Cass Heard II. II,

Henderson, special examiner for the In
terstate .commission, who Is
taking evidence In Omaha, heard testi-
mony In tho case of tho Omaha Ornln
Kxchango against the Burlington rail
way. The Grain exchange asks tho Burl
ington und Great Northern to "publish
joint rate on grain from Hillings und
Great Falls, Mont., to Omaha.

Almack Wants Pardon Willis Almaclc,
one of the three youths convicted of the
murder of Ham 1'ak, an Omaha China
man, six years ago, has filed application
for parole with the stato board of par-
don and parole. Charles Pumphrey and
llasll Mullen, the other youths convicted
in the Han Talc case, heretofore hav
sought parolo In vain. Tho Cllinaman was
murdered and robbed of less than $10.

Ster.opticon Slides Limited Tho pub-Ik- !
Ilbray has In Its collection of stcre-optlc- on

slides u number of pictures
which may readily bo used for Christmas
programs. Most of theso are famous pic-

tures and arn Interesting both as objects
of art and for tho subject. So many re- -
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have been reeched for the use ofInuests
slides that the llbraiy has limited

their circulation to the people of the city
Sunday schools or other orgnnliationi
which may wish the for ue with their
Christmas programs will do well to make
tarly application.

Two Persons Hurt,
Many Shaken Up

When Cars Crash
Two persons were hurt and a score or

more badly shaken up at 7 .o'clock last
plght In a rca?-en- d street car collision
at Forty-secon- d and Hamilton streets.
The Injured are:

A. II. Lcnn. 443 Hopkins street. Benson.
Mrs. Antone Larson. Fifty-thir- d and

Military avenue.
The former was badly bruised about tho

legs and body and the latter received a
dislocated shoulder and Internal Injuries,
when sho fell out of her seat and an
other passenger fell on top of her. Both
were taken to their homes In the police
ambulance.

Both cars were going west on Hamll
ton street, when tho first car stopped at
Forty-secon- d street to dischargo pas-

sengers. The other car was coming on
at a good rate of speed and struck the
first car with terrific force. The In
jured persons were all In the flrit car,
and tho crow after assisting them to
nenrbv urocerv store Jumped back on
their car and left the scene. Tho crew
of the second car waa composed of Con
ductor A. H. Jamleson and Motorman
Ltge Carter.

Elsasser Invokes
the Law to Aid Him

in Holding Office
County Commissioner Peter B. ElsaS'

ser, democrat, who was defeated for ro
election by Henry P. McDonald, republl
can. filed his bond for another year
servlco yesterday. The action was In ac
cordanco with his heretofore announced
Intention to Invoke a state law makln
all commissioners terms three years,

The law has been on tho statute books
for years. The first commissioner, who
sought to hold office for an additional
yeur under this law was beaten In th
supremo court. From that time until
now, no commissioner has tried to hold
under it. Elsasser and his attorney, J. J,
Sullivan, say the law is good and Uio
commissioner, who was defeated by tho
siinrcma court lost his caso on an en
tlrcly different point.

Elsasser's bond Is for $16,000. It was
filed In county court, as required by
statute. County Judge Bryco Crawford
approved tho bond as to Burety and form.
but, of course, did not consider tho ques
Hon of Elsasser's right to another year'
Bcrvlce.

Tnltircd In a. Klre
or bruised by a fall: apply Bucklen"
Arnica Salve. Cures burns, cuts, wounds,
bolls, sores, eczema, piles. Guaranteed,
i!5c. For salo by Beaton Drug Co. Advcr
tlscment.

Bowels Sluggish, Stomach Sour.
Gassy Upset? Cascarcts Great

t- That awful sourness, belohlng of acids and foul' gases; that pain In the pit of
tho stomach, tho heartburn, nervousness, nausea, bloating after eating, feeling of
fullness, dizziness and sick headache, means your stomach is full of sour bile
your liver Is torpid your bowels constipated. It isn't your stomach's fault It
isn't Indigestion It's biliousness and constipation.

Try Cascarcts; they Immediately sweeten tho stomach, remove the sour,
undigested and fermenting food, and foul gases; take the excess bllo from the
liver and carry off tho constipated waste matter from tho bowels. Then your
stomach trouble is ended. A Cascarct tonight straightens you out by morning'.

10 CeillS. Never gripe or aicken.

"CASCARETS WORK WHILE YOU SLEEP."

New OBSERVATION Service
ON

MIGHT TRAIN to KANSAS CITY
VIA THE

Missouri Pacific
Tieavo Omaha 11: 15 p.m.
Arrive. Kansas .City 7:10 a. m.

New Fast Daily Tain
to Kansas City

' I'iCAve Omaha 10:45 a. m.
Arrive Kansas City .--r 5:30 p. m.

Modem equipment. Drawing Room Sleeping Car, Chair Car,
and our own unsurpassed Dining Car Service (meals a la carte.)

ALSO

Ijeave Omaha 8:00 a. in.
Arrive Kansas City 4:00 p. ni.

Latest patterns of Coaches. Chair Cars. Making all stops.

All above trains make direct connections in Kansas
City with Missouri Pacific trains South and West.

Better Track Better Service
The route of this new service Is along tho

Missouri River for a large part of the way,
thus affording a most enjoyable, picturesque
daylight trip.

For reservations and any Information phone
or see
TOM HUGHES,

Trav. Pass. AgL,
142JI Farnnm St.

THOS. P. GODFREV,
Pass, and Ticket Agt.
Phono Doug. 101.

We Are belling Unclaimed Household
Furnishings of Every Description

at our aale room 219 North 11th St. (Cor. 11th and Davenport Sta)
p at less monoy than you can purchase tnem lor at second-han- d atoros.

See our line of beat, tables, dreaaera, cnaira, ruga, dianea, pianos,
etc., In fact everything, you would require to furnlah a home with.

Free Delivery.

GORDON FIREPROOF WAREHOUSE & VAN CO.
Douglas 394.
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FFAIRS ATJSOUTH OMAHA

Politicians of City Mnkinp Plans to
Land Offices.

CITY ELECTION NEXT SPRING

AVIIl Steer Ilrrnkn I.nor nml Throws
Terror Into Crowd Alone

Strrrt Wnllrr Trim to
Knd I.lfr.

While the politicians are lining up for
coiy places at tho state and national pie
counters, somo with eyes nearer home arc
planning for .the election to be held next
spring. There are n nunrorr Who maintain
that no election will be needed In tho
event of annexation, which It Is generally
admitted tho present legislature will pro-
vide for. Others say that tho present offi-
cials must serve out the full term for
which they wore elected. Most of the'1
present officers, however, feel that the
law calling for an election In 1913 must be
obeyed and thcreforo a slate Is being
made.

23,

Those who are to get In on the slate
will. It Is understood, find little difficulty
In being elected in view of the fairly con
servative administration which tho present
officials are said to have given tho city,
lloctor. It Is understood, will lead tho
ticket. Which, It Is said, will be a non
partisan one, following closely the com- -

ploxton of the present administration. As
yet arrangements for place on the ticket
arc tentative, lloctor's strength will bo
conslderebly weakened. It Is said, If he
should undertake to Ho tin with rltln-- r

Commissioner Ryan or Commissioner
Pivonka of tho Klre and "Police board. It
Is claimed by friends of Rynn and Pi-

vonka that Itoctor has been won over to
the defense of tho two accused commis-
sioners, in viow of the treatment

by tho two commissioners to Hoc-t- or

In tho administration of pollen board
affairs, It Is not thought that Itoctor has
Joined with either Ryan or Pivonka.

In state affairs Peter Powers Is after
the superlntendency of tho Industrial
school at Mtlford. Henry Richmond Is a
candldato for his old place, chief clerk of
the houso of representatives, with B. li.
RIdgeway as assistant. For the national
plums a number of strong men have come
to the front determined vo a voice
In tho matter of South Omaha federal ap-

pointments. Tom Hoctor, Jim nulla, John
Walters, Captain Parkhurst and John M.
Tanner nro among those who will have
something to say about federal pie plums
when tho time comes. The names of Jim
Bulla, John McMillan and Captain Park-
hurst will appear in the list of those who
will have a try at Postmaster Lew Etter's
Job.

.Steer In "Wild Chime.
Breaking away from the keepers, a

wild steer dashed up Twenty-fourt- h street
yesterday evening, terrifying all pedes
trians within sight. A crowd of kinder
garten children at Twenty-fourt- h and J
streets was thrown Into a panla by the
animal, which, fortunately, ran by with
out Injuring them. Tho bruto was
finally roped near Twenty-fourt-h and
streets.

Trie to lind Ills I.lfr.
With tho rudo hand of tho law standing

between him and his dusky affinity.
Harry Waller, alias Habo Donovan, made
an unsuccessful attempt to plunge a pen
knife Into his heart last night at his
room. Twenty-sevent- h and L streets. Hat
tie Porter of 1516 Cuming street, Omaha,
looked on while Harry fought deaperatoly
to show his affection for her.

AccordIng to Hattlo, who was detained
at tho police station last night. Waller
has been urging her to marry him for
somo time. Hattlo is just a hit shy of
taking tho step becauso of tho trifling
Inconvenience of another husband. Lost
night Hattlo was about to return to her
room In Omaha when Waller raised ob-

jections. Ho said he loved Hattlo and
wantod to marry her right away. Ho also-accuse-d

Hattlo of trifling with his" young
affections. A fight ensued and tho police
were called.

While Harry was In custody he plunged
a penknlfo into fhe region above his
heart. At tho police station Dr. li J.
Shanahan dressed the wound and Harry
was placed In the bull pen. Hattlc, In
tho bridal suite on tho second floor, com--

that she was not to blame If ufcr
fatal beauty had such a disastrous effect
upon Harry. Sho admitted that the sui-

cidal attempt of Harry was tho outcome
of his ardent passion for he. She said
sho hoped Harry would recover, but she
waa stilt .unable to agree on marriage
with him because her other man was
still living.

aiairla City nowIliiBT I.rnjtne.
SOUTH OMAHA ICE COMPANY.12 3 Tot.

Cox 159 169 14S 471

Tracey ISO 200 19 KM
uribbie 163 145 :u wi
Tombrink 119 1X8 1M 401

Peschek 159 203 168 KW

Totals 769 iffi 818 2.442
Handicap 2 2 4

Totals 769 8&7 820 2.446

HINCirEY LAUNDRY STAItS.12 3 Tot.
Wolfe 180 192 127 44J
Nichols 1C2 123 liS 441
Swift 132 122

Christensen 13C 177 177 m
Iefler 12 179 155 JiG
Clark 182 179 201

Totals., 702 853 794 2.3S1
Handicap t 6

ToUls 70S 853 796 2,187

BOTCI78 CRACTKBH JACKS.12 8 Tot.
Hammond . 165 173 177 465
Larkln IK) 1C0 160 4i2

Kruse 154 181 160 4JT,

Qoldenberg 165 247 14S D57
Claybourne 131 154 150 435

Total 774 915 732 2,421

MIKE CTJLKINS' CUHB.

12 3 Tot.
Cavanaugh 124 193 152 469
Stafford 144 149 1SS 41
W. Bennett 155 155 155 43
Thomas 156 177 155 483
Nolan 154 124 144 422

Totals 783 798 794 2.325
Handicap 2 2 2. 6

Totals 786 800 796 2,831
Maglo City Goaalp.

Mrs. Clarence Lively Is visiting rela-
tives here.

The pupils of the high school are now
taking their six weeks' tests.

Fred Clelser, a merchant of Columbus,
Neb., was the guest of Magic City friends
Wednesday,

Modern house, stable and auto
barn, for sale cheap, 'Phone South 1081,

The Lincoln school will give an enter-
tainment at tha high school auditorium
this evening.

Miss Alora Fisher of Salem, Neb., re-
turned home after a pleasant visit at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. John Van Wle.

Mrs. B. R. Leigh waa hostess for tha
Ladles' Aid society of the First Metho-
dist church yesterday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. C, M. Schlndel and son,
Crosby, left the first of the week for
Los Angeles, t'al., wheie they expect to
spend the winter

New, modern 5 and houses for
sale at once; easy payment. Tlione
South 1981.

. Clrll Sheehy, a first team foot hall
player, was kicked In the eye In a scritii-mag- o

between the first and a scrub team
and had to be taken out of the game.

A foot ball mans meeting was held ut
tha South Omaha High school for the

purpose of announcing the foot ball game
to be ple.l between Omaha and South
Omaha Saturday at llourkes park.

Deputy Sheriffs
Make More Raids

Deputy sheriffs, ltd by Mike Wallace,
raided two resorts last night. The first
place was tho notorious Idaho hotel at
Twelfth and Douglas streets, where four
girls and two boys were taken. Oeorgu
Antnkol. the keeper of the place, was
held over night In default of $100 ap-
pearance bond, but the Inmates were re-
leased when each put up $tt to guarantee
their presence In police court today. Tho
other place was a rooming houso at 122

South Thirteenth street operated by a
woman who said she was Kstelln Mar-
quette. In this place five women and as
many men were taken. 4

Kstollc Marquette, charged with being
tho keeper of a disorderly houso, was
fined $25 and costs. Tho Inmates were
fined $10 and costs each.

Antokttl was fined $30 and costs, four
Inmates $15 and costs each and two In
mates $5 and costs each.

Key4to tho S!tuatlon-l!- co Advertising.
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Ellick Talks on
"Cost

in Job

How printers have existed as long on
the haphazard business system they have
employed waa Uie wonder of F. I. Klllck.
last night when he addressed the mem
bers of the Trl-Cit- y Urn Franklin club.
an organization of employing printers.
atja supper given at the Paxton hotel
Thursday evening, at which elfhty-fI"- o

wore prcsentr
Klllck dlsoussed a plan- - of cost finding,

showing employes how they could raise
their wages by assisting employers In
finding the cost of production on various
Jobs, lty a system of checking up the
time spent on each Job brought Into a
printing plant, he said, employes could
greatly assist their employers. Cost find
ing systems have been evolved In recent
years and since they have come into
existence printers have wondered how thoy
made their businesses pay before.

There were about forty-nv- o employes
present and alt paid close attention to
Mr. lslllck's remarks on the "cost sys-
tem"," which were mainly devoted to that

20 not one day day

S

Finding"
Printing

up from . .

flour sifter on
top

Get Our Rug
Prices

9x12
HruTHola

9x12
Velvet nt- - . . .

9x12 SoamlPBS ejjf n
lSxtra Velvet attPlO.UU

9x12
Hugs at ....
Soo our largo lino of Body

UrussolB and Wilton Hugs.
Much bolow Omaha prlcoB.

Carload of Kitchen
Cabiiets Just

Received
Special Solo,

Seamless

Seamless

Axmlnstor

Onk Cabinet, complete

$8.50

$16.00

with

The Commercial Club and the .Omaha Auto-Mot- or

(automobile) Club desire to havo street oars stop at tho
near irido of tho streot intersections to take on and lot off
passengers instead of at the far side, as they do at pres-
ent. The olaim 1b mndo by thorn that it will loBBen

accidents.

The Omaha Ss Council Bluffs Street Railway Company
docB not favor the change for the following reasons:

L It haa been the established practice in this city,
ever since street cars havo been operated, to stop on
the for side of Intersections, and it is the established
practice in tho majority of oities throughout tho country
today. "Wo feel a change would be confusing to resi-

dents and strangers alike.

2. To stop at the' near side of intersections would loavo
the car entrance fifty feet away from the cross-wal-k,

compelling paBsengors to wade through mud when
boarding cars onunpaved streets, and compelling them
to wade through snow and slush when boarding oars
oven on paved stroets on many days during the winter.

3. Careful study and investigation fails to substantiate
the olaim that tho near-sid- o stop lessons acoidents. The
theory of advocates of the near-sid- e stop is that there
will be fewer collisions if oars stop on the near side of the
street intersections. Our experience and the experience
of other street railways is that but few collisions occur
at intersections where the car is about to stop. Ninety
per cent of all collisions oocur either in the middle of the
blook or at intersections where the oar is not about to'
atop and, therefore, would not be affected by the ohango.
and g ten per cent would still occur, because
the chance of a street car colliding with another vehicle
when orosBing an intersection remains the same whether
it is starting up from a stop or coming to a stop as it

part In which tho printer was Interested.
Tho object of the meeting waa to bring

about a better feeling between tho em-
ployers and employes engaged In the
printing Industry In Omaha, and It Is
claimed by the members of the Hen
Franklin club that the "cost system"
will revolutionize tho printing business In
the United States.

President Harry U Tostavln was toast-maste- r,

and short speeches were mado by
I. J. Copenharve. president of the Typo
graphical union; C. B. Corej secretary
of the Hen Franklin club: Frank Ken
nedy. C. A. IUumgardner and W. C.
Uoyer.

WRITES "GOOD-BY- E, ALU"
AND THEN INHALES GAS

After writing "Oood-by- e all" with a lead
pencil on a white linen table cover, Janirs
C. French, aged so years, a harper, turned
on Illuminating gas In his room at 1

o'clock last night and was found dead at
i:30So'clock this morning by his step

'moer.
French waa employed at his stepfather's

shop at 1104 North Sixteenth street. The
death occurred at his home, HIS North
Seventeenth street, and the coronor was
notified Immediately.
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Episcopalians Would
Make it for
Loan Sharks to Exist

Ptomlnent RDlseopallans of the dloceis
of Nebraska aro going berore the legls

laturo this winter In tho effort to securs
tho enactment of a law that will put th
loan shark out of business. Thn move
ment has been started by Dean Tancock
and has the support of the clergy and
laymen of tho church.

According to the plan of Dean Tancock
an association will be organized ana
when a poor man seeks to secure a loan
ho will become a shareholder. 8hares will
be $10 each. When a man subscribes for
one share, he will draw $10 from the as.
soclatlon treasury, paying the money
back at the rate of 10 conts per week,
or more, as ho may feel able.

I'layrr'n cU ot llrolcen,
ALMA. Mich.. Nov. 22. Instead of hav-

ing suffered a broken neck In last Sat-
urday's foot ball game, as waa reported,
Captain Johnson of the Alma college
rleveu escaped with a few bruised liga-
ments. He was abto today to walk about
the camp unaided.

Home Furniture Co. Smaha
below Omaha price but every

Shall

$3,75

$9.00

$12.00

Difficult

Low Prices ti Giod

Stoves tni Raijes
ACOUN 1IKATKK8

QUICK MKAIj HANGKS

Wo soil n good fijQO CArange.. j).QU
at . .B0.. $24.50

Sot up in your home.

STOV12S SOLD ON PAYMENTS

High Back Oak Rock-

er, Spanish Leather

Seat, Like Cut

$5.50
.at m m g m (P

treet Car Stops Be Changed?

Omaha
Street

croBftes the intersection. In either event, the speed of
the oar would bo the same.

IT THE OMAHA & COUNCIL BLUFFS STREET
RAILWAY COMPANY BELIEVED THAT THE NEAR-
SIDE STOP WOULD LESSEN ACCIDENTS, IT
WOULD BE QUICK TO ADOPT IT FOR FINANCIAL
REASONSiIF FOR NO OTHER, A I IT IS COM-

PELLED TO PAY THE DAMAGES.

4, A number of oitios, after trying the nyar-aid- e Btop,
havo abandoned it and returned to tho fofhior praotico
of stopping at tho far side. Notable among tho oities is
the City of Minneapolis whore conditions are very similar
to the conditions in our own city.

The Omaha & Counoil Bluffs Street Railway Company
desiroB to do in this matter what the majority of fts
patrons wishos it to do, and, in order to give its patrons
the opportunity to express themselves, will take a vote
on the question.

On Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday, November 26tb",
26th and 27th, passengore on paying thoir fare will re-coi- ve

frorn the conductor a ballot, on which they- - will
please indicnlo their wishes in the matter by marking a
cross opposite "FAR SIDE" or "NEAR SIDE" and
drop the same in the box on tho rear platform of the car.

It should bo borno in mind that if tho near-sid- e stop is
adopted, cars will no longer stop on the far side.

Men, women and ohildron alike are entitled tova vote
for eaoh fare they pay, and we sincerely hope that all
persons will exercise their right to vote each time they
ride, bo that we may havo a fair expression of publio
sentiment on this question, not only for our own guidance,
but also for the guidance of tho City Commissioners, who
have been requested by the Commercial Club to onact an
ordinanoe requiring us to stop ori the near side instead
of the far side.

and Counoil Bluffs
Railway Company


